Permeability-surface area product and reflection coefficient of the parietal pleura in dogs.
The parameters describing the permeability of the parietal pleura to liquid and total plasma proteins were measured in five anesthetized adult dogs. Small areas of parietal pleura (approximately 1 cm2) and the underlying endothoracic fascia were exposed through resection of the skin and the intercostal muscles. The portion of the thorax containing the pleural windows was removed from the chest and fixed over a bath of whole autologous plasma, the inner parietal pleural surface facing the bath. Small hemispheric Perspex capsules (surface area 0.28 cm2) connected to a pressure manometer were glued to the pleural windows; a subatmospheric pressure was set into the capsule chamber to create step hydraulic transpleural pressure gradients (delta P) ranging from 5 to 60 cmH2O. Transpleural liquid flows (Jv) and protein concentration of the capsular filtrate (Cfilt) and of the plasma bath were measured at each delta P. The transpleural protein flux (Js) at each delta P was calculated by multiplying Jv by the corresponding Cfilt. The hydraulic conductivity (Lp) of the parietal pleura was obtained from the slope of the Jv vs. delta P linear regression. The average Lp from 14 capsules was 9.06 +/- 4.06 (SD) microliters.h-1.cmH2O-1.cm-2. The mathematical treatment of the Js vs. Jv relationship allowed calculation of the unique Peclet number at the maximal diffusional protein flux and a corresponding osmotic permeability coefficient for plasma protein of 1 x 10(-5) +/- 0.97 x 10(-5) cm/s. The reflection coefficient calculated from the slope of the linear phase of the Js vs. Jv relationship was 0.11 +/- 0.05.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)